Private dining at

VENUE
We’re located in Manly, a short drive from Brisbane City along the
Southern Moreton Bay Tourist Drive.
Our bayside venue is perfect for slurping oysters and drinking wine.
Bayside breezes flow through a light modern-minimalist space,
combining raw ply and polished concrete floors.
The deliberate design of an open kitchen allows guests to watch their
oysters being shucked.
Private Dining at Shucks gives you the run of the whole venue, looked
after by our two chefs and dedicated front of house team.

Capacity
Seated 20–30 guests
Standing 30–50 guests

Availability
Daytime
Evening

12–3pm Fri + Sat
6–9pm Wed + Thu

SEATED
Tasting Menu
$49 per person
Rock oyster natural
ruby grapefruit, fennel

Shucks Feast
$65 per person

gf df

Rock oyster natural
ruby grapefruit, fennel

gf df

Sourdough
cultured butter, soft herbs

Sourdough
cultured butter, soft herbs

Sashimi scallop
pickled shiitake, kosho

Sashimi scallop
pickled shiitake, kosho

df

Blistered beans
nori goats curd, almond
Harissa prawns
avocado, cucumber

gf df

gf df

Baked chocolate ganache
koulourakia, berries

df

Blistered beans
nori goats curd, almond
Harissa prawns
avocado, cucumber

gf df

gf df

Swordfish steak
eggplant, tomato, sesame

gf df

Baked chocolate ganache
koulourakia, berries
Cheese
quince, crackers, apple
SEASONAL CHANGES APPLY

gf

STANDING
$39 per person
3 small
1 substantial

—

$49 per person

additional item

4 small
2 substantial

$4 small
$9 substantial

small —

Sashimi scallop pickled shiitake, kosho, sesame

df

Cured swordfish skewer shiso, apple, finger lime

gf df

Potato salad salmon roe, tamago kewpie, bottarga

gf df

Spring harvest leaves, shoots, herbs, palm sugar vinaigrette
Blistered beans nori goats curd, radish, almond, orange

—

gf df

gf df

substantial —

BBQ mushroom crostini macadamia butter, carrot ketchup, shallot oil
Harissa prawn skewer avocado, cucumber, ginger coriander salad
Crab fried rice red rice, local crab, sofrito, Old Bay
SEASONAL CHANGES APPLY

gf df

gf df

gf df

OYSTER BAR
Treat your guests to some freshly shucked oysters on the halfshell.
Seated or standing event, we’ll have them displayed on the bar for
your guests to enjoy.

Natural
3 dozen $130
5 dozen $195
10 dozen $350

SEASONAL CHANGES APPLY

Dressed
3 dozen $150
5 dozen $245
10 dozen $450

Grilled
3 dozen $150
5 dozen $245
10 dozen $450

DRINK
2–Hour Package $50 per person
3–Hour Package $65 per person

Bizzarro Australian aperitivo, prosecco
NV Sam Miranda Prosecco | King Valley VIC
2020 Berini Stella Nova Riesling | Mt Barker SA
2020 Vinden Headcase Rosé | Hunter Valley NSW
2020 Frederick Stevenson Piñata | Barossa Valley SA
Lost Palms XPA 4.6% | Miami QLD

SEASONAL CHANGES APPLY

